Martial Cottle Park Master Plan
A collaborative planning project between
California State Parks and
Santa Clara County Parks & Recreation Department

AGENDA
Martial Cottle Park Master Plan
Community Workshop #4

February 10, 2010
6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

Gunderson High School Cafeteria/Forum
622 Gaundabert Lane
San Jose, CA 95136

1. Welcome
   (Jane Mark, Santa Clara County) 6:30 – 6:35

2. Martial Cottle Park Combined State Park General Plan/County Park Master Plan Process and Plan Overview
   (Patrick Miller, 2M Associates) 6:35 – 7:05

3. Discussion of Key Issues and Concerns
   (Patrick Miller, 2M Associates) 7:15 – 7:45

4. EIR Public Comment Period
   (Patrick Miller, 2M Associates) 7:45 – 8:20

5. Conclusions and Next Steps
   (Patrick Miller, 2M Associates/ Jane Mark, Santa Clara County) 8:20 – 8:30

http://www.parkhere.org